Access Online - https://access.usbank.com/cpsApp1/index.jsp  
(on CTOF Government Credit Cards) *Note “Access Online” will one day replace “C.A.R.E.”

Access Online Training - https://wbt.access.usbank.com/

(DOC’s website to advertise open contracts)

ATAAPS - https://ataaps.csd.disa.mil/ataaps71AIMC/  
(for GS employees’ timekeeping and certification of time)


(for Online correspondence courses – GPC, GTC, COR, etc.)


CARE - https://care.usbank.com/  
(on APF Government Credit Card transactions)

(to access information on CTOF deposits, checks, wire transfers, etc.)

CCLI - http://www.ccli.com/US.aspx  
(contract to authorize use of song lyrics for public use – such as in worship services)

CDW-G - http://www.cdwg.com/  
(an inexpensive vendor for computers and hardware-related purchases)

Central Contractors’ Registration - http://www.ccr.gov/  
(the online database for vendors who are authorized to contract with the federal government)

CLS Homepage - https://www.us.army.mil/appiansuite/login/login.fcc?TYPE=33554433&REALMOID=06-000a4cd6-218f-1122-97ea-832f882f0000&GUID=&SMAUTHREASON=0&METHOD=GET&SMAGENTNAME=-SM-vXO%2bYjxhl6RVVzPhP5qziY3Qqv58168oja81Ux8nYYl9AjW7fI7DaNcXHG14hZkk&TARGET=-SM-HTTP%3a%2f%2fwww%2eus%2earmy%2emil%2fsuite%2fpage%2f130314%3fc%3damVmZnJl&%26k+70GxhcmQ6JlVSNNEpIc3VzMiE%3d

Contractor Manpower Reporting Application - https://cmra.army.mil/  
(to input required annual data on all labor contracts)

(CPAC’s webpage for information on GS Employee positions)

DFAS - http://www.dfas.mil/

DLA’s Chaplain supplies - [https://www.dla.mil/chaplain/ecclesiastical.asp](https://www.dla.mil/chaplain/ecclesiastical.asp)

(on official travel requests - TDYs)

(on Government Travel Cards)


ISR Homepage - [http://isr.hqda.pentagon.mil/](http://isr.hqda.pentagon.mil/)
(Installation Status Report – services and chapel facilities)

NAICS codes - [http://www.census.gov/epcd/www/naics.html](http://www.census.gov/epcd/www/naics.html)
(for use in searching for appropriate vendors in CCR)


Per Diem Rates - [http://www.gsa.gov/Portal/gsa/ep/contentView.do?contentId=17943&contentType=GSA_BASIC](http://www.gsa.gov/Portal/gsa/ep/contentView.do?contentId=17943&contentType=GSA_BASIC)
(to assist in estimating TDY expenses)

(required for all pass/leave requests over 150 miles)

(to request contracts from DOC)

SIC (Standard Industrial Codes) -

SSSC - [http://www.buylci.com/](http://www.buylci.com/)
(US Army Chaplain Center and School)

(where CPAC often posts openings for GS positions)

WAWF - [https://wawf.eb.mil/](https://wawf.eb.mil/)  
(for accepting Contractors invoices and creating Receiving Reports to pay Contractors)


WAWF – DFAS Training aids -  